
HOW TO BECOME A MERCHANT
AT BONUSWAY.EE

Partnership on CPA-model



WHAT IS CPA?
CPA=Cost per Action

For example, we attract a customer on to your website. The customer makes a purchase of 40 €. If 
we agree on 10 % CPA-rate, you will pay 4 € for this customer’s action. We as a cashback service 

will pay part of this sum to the customer.

Cost per action (CPA)  is an online advertising pricing model 
where the advertiser pays for each specified action.

You pay only for customers, who have made a target action on your website 
(purchase, form submit, application etc.).

Bonusway.ee is a web service where you can place advertisement and pay only for customers 
who have been attracted by Bonusway.ee and have bought something from your site.



ADVANTAGES OF USING 
CASHBACK MODEL

Cashback is an additional loyalty program for your store

Using cashback increases purchase value up to 40 %

Cashback increases value of your customer

Cashback site is an additional marketing channel to attract 
new consumers and sustain current customers



CASHBACK IS AN IMPORTANT FACTOR 
IN THE BUYING DECISION PROCESS

*Research in the USA, November 2013: factors influencing Customer Loyalty



BONUSWAY: FIGURES AND 
FACTS

Sales generated for 
advertisers (shops 

and hotel sites)

70M 2011 29-50

4200 450k 4M

Bonusway was launched in 
2011 and today it is one of 
the most popular cashback 

websites in Europe and 
Russia

Target audience: men 
and women aged 25-34, 
who have a permanent 
workplace and family

Nearly 4200 
partners’ shops

Average number of 
purchases per month Registered users 

worldwide



HOW DOES BONUSWAY.EE WORK?
We work with nearly 200 stores worldwide. There are two ways of integration: a partner network or directly. You 

can choose the most convenient way to join us: directly or when you are part of a partner network, through them. 

Shop

Partner network

Bonusway.ee

Shop

Bonusway.ee



CONNECTING DIRECTLY

More beneficial: commission is divided only between the cashback website 
and the customer, passing the partner network.

Quicker: additional document flow is excluded.

Connection to our system directly, 
without partner networks:

The integration process is fast and takes the approximately about 2 days. On 
your part it takes the minimum effort.



5 STEPS OF INTEGRATION

Define the 
commission

We create a 
profile for you

Set up a 
tracking-pixel

Send us 
advertising 
materials

Make a test 
purchase

1 2 3

4 5



STEP 1. COMMISSION
Define the commission, which you are ready to pay us on 

CPA-model for the customers.

10%8
%

7
%

10
%

10
%

10
%

Average commission 
for all offersChildrenHouse

Fashion* Health and beauty Traveling

**Average values of the commission for all shops, which belong to this category.



STEP 2. PERSONAL ACCOUNT
We help you to register an account in our affiliate system and provide you the 
necessary information for the login. Then you should add information to your 

profile: address of the company, full name of your manager and contact.

Having added company's banking details you will be 
able to receive accurate bills to pay for advertising 

services to Bonusway.ee through accounting 
department.

You also can pay to our PayPal account.

The interface of our partner program is simple and 
convenient to use: you can track the number of clicks, 

sum of purchase and check the daily statistics.



STEP 3. TRACKING PIXEL
Time to install a tracking pixel. This is a special code, which we will send you 

to get it installed to the order confirmation or thank you page.

Our system needs this code to display the data 
about every customer from Bonusway and to sum 
their purchase correctly. It’s necessary to calculate 
the commission in the proper way.

The code doesn’t send us any information 
except data about order of «our» user through 
your website.

To install this code on «Thank you»-page can be done by 
your programmer. Every programmer can do this easily.



STEP 4*. PROMOTIONAL MATERIALS
We create a store description page for you on Bonusway.ee page and 

application. The following is required to be sent to us:

Company logo and banner 

Store description (what you sell, what's special 
about it, brand names, delivery terms)

Promo codes (optional)

* You can skip this step and we will find this 
information by ourselves. You may then 
check it later.



STEP 5. TESTING
Checking the integration.

Make a test purchase to check if the conversion pixel is working correctly.



JOIN BONUSWAY.EE
AND INCREASE YOUR SALES!

Sille Männik
Country Manager, Bonusway Estonia

sille@bonusway.com


